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Viking Star Diamond Stars

To Show Here--

1949 Senator
Roster listed

Emih Speaks Up
Team Prospect
By Al Llchtner

TUCSON. ArU, Feb. I
LJeyd Mangrua, Chicago. EX,
"salvaged' a tt from what he
called a Mbad" round ef gelt te
haag en te a two-stro- ke lead ever
the field today at the end ef
the third reend la the HM0
Tnesea open with a record 12-vn- der

par 191.
Ia . posting his third straight

sab-p- ar revnd ever the par-7- 9,

level CJM9-ya- rd El Kle Ceontry
club coarse, the ez-- GI eat ef
Lee Angeles shattered a recant
fer Sft holes ef 199 strokes. This
mark twice had been fired by
Jimmy Demaret. OJaL Calif.,
and tied last year by South
Africa's Bebby Locke.

Skee Klerel. the Tmlaa. Okjai.
amateur whe had tied Maagrum

at the halfway mark with. UOs
yesterday, scrambled far a per
79 and a two-w- ay tie far' seeendplace at an even !99 with Al,'
Smith, a comparative vakaewavout of Winston-Sale- m, jN. Cvwhe had a flve-onder-- par fS.

Amateur. Frank Stranahaa.
Toledo. O. strong boy, fired a
Ct today te stay eloselie the ,
loaders with ML lie was Ue4-fo- r

third place with Erla Monti.
Santa Monica, Calif. f

Boyish Fred Hawkins, AatK'
eeh. 11L. whe held third place
to himself yesterday; had a bad
first nine today but rallied oat I

the home stretch te finish with
a one-ov- er par 71 for a 102
mark. He was tied with Lew
Worsham. Oakmoat. JTa, and t
Johnnyy Bulla, rtttaburgh. j

'
-

1The answer to the question

By A. L.
Plans for the. Salem Breakfast

club's second annual baseball
banquet the one which sends
off with best wishes the numer-
ous ballplayers in the northwest
area are well under way, ac-
cording to Club President Howard
Maple. The conclave is dated for
Wednesday night, February 16, at
the chamber of commerce ban-
quet room And if it is only half
the gala event it was last year,

making its annual round these
day, "WhatH the Senator have
this season?, has been answered,
in part, by George Emigh. club
manager. Emigh has released a
list of those players who have
Signed for the 1949 Western In-

ternational league season, those to
whom contracts were sent recently

unyi.- - success already is assured.
The banquet will be a public

affair and tickets may be pur
The Naval Reserve team (above) has waltsed through eight straight winning games In the National

division of the City basketball loop, and definitely Is the team to beat for the 1949 title in both divis-
ions. The team is amply sprinkled with former Dallas high school eager. Front raw, left te rlfht: Den
Fisher, Bad Michaels. Jim Hartley, Mel Andrews and Norm Ferry. Back: Herb Butler. Bad Barn-held- t.

LaVerne Perry Dan Jones and Ray Reed. They next play National Guards Wednesday, I p. m.

and those who may be returned
to the Solans after the parent
Portlands look them over in their

chased from Committeeman Bill
Phillips or at the MapletSporting
Goods store. Phillips likely will

controversy, will speak against.,
the action. Merritt Benson, as-

sistant director of the university's
journalism school, will uphold it
HIE DALLES DOCTOB DIES

THE DALLES, Feb.!
C Gertrude French, physician who
retired here in 1934. died today.'
at a hospital here. An eye, ear,
nose and throat spedsllsr who '
practiced many years in Portland,
she had returned here in 1919. ;

College Forum to Air
Communism Dispute

PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 5 --VP
The recent communism contro-
versy at the University of Wash-
ington will be aired in a public
hearing at Reed college here
Tuesday. v .

Herbert J. Phillips, one of the
three professors dismissed in the

spring camp at Riverside.
install ticket agencies elsewhereThe Beavers begin their

February 21, and it wont be also. George Emigh is leading the k ClubIDiMaggio, Yacommittee in charge of invitauntil they are almost througn ana
OCX JVS win

MONMOUTH, Feb. 5 -- (Special)
The OCE JVs downed Dayton
high. 56-4- 0, here tonight.

tions, and already he has sent

Set S Sessionout the beckon call to over 25
diamond stars of both the present
and past.

The principal speaker for the NEW YORK, Feb. 5 --(TV The Joe DiMaggio "holdout" campaign
continues with a third showdown conference scheduled for Mondayparty will be "Buck" Bailey, fam

ed coach and story teller with the
Washington State College Cou
gars. Last year it was Western

ready for the Coast league
Campaign that Salem will know
fust who is to be sent here on op-

tion, according to Emigh. He has
high hopes of getting such 1948
performers as Dick Sinovic, Eddie
Barr. Cal Mclrvin and Hal Saltz-ma- n,

but at present must be con-
tent with hoping, period. The
e?avers may pick up a handful

: prospects at Riverside,
which will be sent to Salem of
course. Also, both Jim Wert and
Marty Krug. first basemen who
have played for the Salems, are
apt to be sent-bac- k by Portland.
Emigh Is sure the Solons first
sacker will be either Wert, Krng

International League President 0OOnnBob Abel who was top speaker,
and Washington Baseball Coach
Tubby Graves also delivered. awiDiamond luminaries present a

after failure of the Yankee Clipper and the New
York Yankee ball club to reach an agreement.

"We met last night and discussed my con-
tract, said 'DiMaggio. "Each side made counter
proposals but we couldn't get together. I wouldn't
want to say anything about the terms until we get
it settled.

"Monday at 11:00 a. m. we meet again at the
Yankee offices, if we don't get together then, IU
leave on a vacation trip to Mexico Monday night
unsigned."

The DiMaggio story overshadowed other de-
velopments as baseball men crowded into town for
tomorrow night's 28th annual baseball writers
dinner.

Bobby Feller and his Cleveland Indians' boss.

year ago included Freddy Hutch

Tie Schweits (above) was last
year ntnnerap for the, state's
145-pou- nd high school wrestling
title. This season Tie has wen
his first seven matches for
Coach Hank Jnran's Salem high
beam and is agala a threat for

inson, Larry Jansen, Wes Schul- -
4mench, Carl Mays, Moose CIa

gs. - T,baugh. Bill Bevens, Pete Jonas,
Curt Coleman and many others.or Johnny Johnson, the lefty pick

the state title In his class.ed up last summer when released
by Yakima.

Extra-speci- al efforts are being
expended this time to bring them
back again, along with Joe Gor-
don, Don Johnson, Eddie Erautt,

JOB DIMAGGIOThose --now signed for the sea
son are Manager Bill Beard, who uintetsGtyQ Bobby Doerr, Bill Sweeney and

various Portland Beaver players.Will undoubtedly do most of the
team's catching, and rookies Bob

President Bin Veeck, also were talking money but they had reached
no agreement.

The New York Giants have the best signing record with all but
one of their players on the dotted line.' Catcher Walker Cooper is the
only stubborn Giant.

Robertson of Belllngham, an out-- Near Playoffslelder; Doug Stevenson, an in-lel- der,

who Is now goalie for the
racoma Ice Hockey KocJcets, ana
Jill Stites. Ditcher. crrr lkaoux standings

NaUamal DItUIobAmerican Divlsiaa

Rooks Barely
Nip 'Kittens

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Feb. S (Special) The
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with another at Fairgrounds road
and Columbia street.

Joseph J. SlangeL jr., 8cio
route 2, driver of the second ve-

hicle, told police he had stopped
for traffic to clear before making
a lft hand turn when Bassetfs

Warner
Naval Mes. 3
Marine 2
Moat. Ward 2

Salem contracts have been mail-
ed to outfielders Hill Beeson, with
the club --off and on last season;
pitchers Jim Olson, Gene Peter-to- n.

Bus Sporer, Bob Stevenson
and Ray' JdcNulty, varsity per

12tn Mrkt.
'Sophs 2

2 Cars Collide;
Windshield Wiper
Said Defective

Dale Bassett, 3935 State st,
posted $10 bail in municipal court
Saturday night for driving with a
defective windshield wiper after
the car he was driving collided

Kayceea
VaUey MoC
Arrow Mill

Hdq. Dat. I
Nat, Guard 0formers in '48. and Clyde Dewm OSC Rook came from behind late car struck his from the rear.With but two more rounds ofJack Feriuga and Jim Foster, who

were farmed out most of the play remaining in the second half The left front of Bassetfs car
was heavily damaged and the
rleht rear fender of Slangel's carof the schedule, and one of those

9t ParlWsrV Kd33 fef
I auWaStaaei 1 BaBaSBBBaSSBL LakSaSl FJkowSsWeJlaaTekj PaaBsaaseSj eFPeasss e er
90llss atA frlW Writ Hft
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rounds due this week, the Salem
season; third-basem- an Mel Nunes
and second-basem- an Al Spaeter.
Emigh has not heard from them
yet, but expects to before another

mashed.city basketball leaguers are nearing
the American-Nation- al division

in the final quarter here today to
eke out a 43 to 41 victory over
Willamette university's Bearkit-ten- s.

With Willamette leading 39 to
37, Allison bucketed a field goal
for the Rooks to tie the count at
39 to 39, then dropped in two more
points to put the home club out
front to stay.

Jack Orr, flashy forward from
Ashland, led the winners' attack
with 15 points. Waldo Unruh and

WeeK is out.
Another possibility for the pitch'

play-off- s. Those finals are due to
start Monday, February 21, when
the American division first and ,4 . ."g staff is Claude Janeway, Dal-f- S

product who has been with the
Fresno club of the California State

second half winners collide. The
National finalists are booked for i;0 AFFOtCIT

KKESSARY
February 23.

A few of the SPECIALTY ITEMS to

be found at KEITH BROWN LUMBER

YARD along with all reaular items.
Both Karkul Karpets and Warn

er Motors finished in a tie for the
t! z cndbUi ta t ... I w: -

.

CAY yr f:.--!
' ::rtcr Csrr.-T- ?- l';Avv"J W.t t

title in the first half of the Amer
Dave Chamberlain, both products
of Salem high, scored 12 and 10
points, respectively, for the Wil

league the past few seasons. Jane-w-ay

won 14 for Fresno's pennant
winners last season, but was given
his release. -

Emigh has "a few deals in the
fire", but nothing has yet may
terialixed frdknXaem: -

Beard will accompany the Beav

ican division, and so far in the
second half the Karpets, Motors lamette yearlings.

OSC Rooks (43) (41) WO rrosh
Padgett 6) T ( Nordhtll

and 12th Street Markets are tied
for lead. The Naval Reserves swept
through the first half of the Na Yr

orr (la) r ( 12) unruh
Edwards (6) C .... (6) Robinson
Whit (2) G. (10) Chamberlain
Allison (8) G (2 Bellinger

Suba Rooks: Osborn 1. Nau 5: WTJ

tional division, and are doing a
repeat performance in the second
half. Froah: Matil 2. Montaf. Lenz. Miller.

Girod.Games this week: Monday
Halftima Rooks 21. WTJ Troth 16.

ers to their camp later in the
month, and while there will sort
through the crop of rookies who
will be trying out. The Senators
won't open their own camp at
Corvallis until late in March.

Emigh also, announces that a box
seat at the park this season will
be sold on a seasonal scale In-

stead of by the game. Informa-
tion on tickets can be obtained
by calling the park, 3-4-

Arrow MOls vs. Warner Motors,
Valley Motor vs. Karkul Karpets
and Knights of Columbus vs. 12th
Street - Market, starting at seven

Clay tile produced in America
in 1948 could tile more than

average size bathrooms.

NL1VV PLATD5
In 1 dayo'clock at Leslie. Wednesday

Montgomery Ward vs. Marines.
National Guards vs. Naval Reserve
and Salem Sophs vs. Heodquarters
Detachment, starting 7:30 o'clockTable of Coastal Tides ioca lOalQ a. av (aay'dayaaMaM la

day) aad jmm aaw Daatal Platat will
U faaejr for yao ay ?(M e. aa TH3

at Leslie.

SAMS DAY. Thai aawW.Ttdaa for Taft. Oregon. February.
199 (compiled by XT. S. Coast At Gao-- Fur Flies; atAetia- - Survey. Portland. Oregon). aaviag aarviaa tfMMm at aH tkfaa pr.

aWar Paaaal Oiuaai Fatdaa laUaaLOW WATERrb. HIG-- WATER
Ht Senate Labor

PLYWOOD V groove paneling 38" x 11" x 8

ft., 9 ft., 10 ft., 12 ft. ONLY ......7V2C per bd. ft.

PLYWOOD ceiling tile. A decorative wood ceil-

ing panel tile. As low as $45.50 per 1000 bd. ft.

CEDAR shake moulding. NOW 10c per lin. ft.

FLUTED plywood. 516" & 38".
TILED plasterboard. 38 inch.

IDEAL masonry cement.

PREMIX dry concrete mix and mortar mix.

LIGHT WEIGHT plaster aggregate. Both Dan-tor- e

& Zonolite.

VET strongback ties and staples.

METAL plaster arches ready formed.

Time
1:13 pjn.

11:47 pjn.
1:30 pjn.

14
11
J Bill Hearing

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 - (JP)
The senate labor committee cli 175 S. High Street
maxed eight hours of public DR.

SPECIAL SERVICE!
for OUT-OF-TO- WN

PATIENTS . . .
ftcgaralaai af whathar or mot you aatd
axtraaiioa, will Baka avaiy Hon
tm fit yau with new Daatal Plata quid.
Jr. Year work1 aauallr cooiplata)) ia 1
to I Uyi (difficult caaM unpfd).

squabbling tonight with Senator
Neely (D-WV- a) roaring "You HARRT

SEMLER
DcntUt

keep your mouth shut" to Sena
tor Taft (R-Ohi- o).

Thus ended the sixth day of the
bitterest hearings in recent sen
ate history a hearing on the
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70
67
6.4
6.9
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7.0
50
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Time
4 am.

1M pJO.
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11.47 jn.
1022 aJiu
12:14 a m.
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12:58 a m.
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1:33 am.
11 M p.m.
19 a m.
1 :4T p m.
S.-4- a.nu
S:44 am.
2 13 a m.
S :44 pm.

M a m.
4:S4 p ra.
4 a ro,
5 tl p.m.
S :JS a m.

1 SX pjn.
S :4a a.m.

:ZJ jin.T4 a.m.
14 M io.

,-- a.m.
ll.--l p in.

:S a m.
11 ST p ra.
1:JT a.m.

117 a.m.
11-1- 1 a jo.
USS a.m.
UM pjn.
l:f a m.

Urti pjn.
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--01
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01
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UA9 ajn.
3:19 pjn.
2:10 ajn.
4:13 pjn.
3:16 ajn.
4:59 pjn.
4:18 .m.
5:42 p.m.
5:11 a.m.
6 :23 pjn.
6:04 a.m.
7:03 pjn.
6:57 ajn. '

7:41 p.m.
7 :50 a.m.
8:19 pjn.
8:46 ajn.
8:58 p.m.
9:44 a.m.
9:38 p.m.

10:47 a.m.
10:21 p.m.
11:57 a.m.
11:09 pjn.

1:10 ajn.
12:12 ajn.
2:22 pjn.
1:30 a.m.
3:27 pjn.
2:48 ajn.
4:22 pjn.
3:53 ajn.
8:07 pjn.
4:47 a.m.
5:46 pjn.
5:31 ajn.
6:30 pjn.
6:12 ajn.
6:31 pjn.
6:50 a.m.
7:17 pjn.
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Taft-Hartl- ey act and the Tru-
man administration's proposal to
replace it with a new labor law.

During the long day and eve-
ning:

1. Democrats accused republi-
cans of dragging out the hearings
to make it impossible to finish
by the February 10 deadline they
have fixed.

2. Senator Aiken (R-V- t) shot
back that the democrats were
treating the proposed bill purely
as "a political measure."

f. Senator Murray (D-Mo- nt)

angrily accused a witness Ger-
ald D. Reilly, who; helped write
the Taft-Hartl- ey act of "double
crossing labor," and said Reilly
"got in here on false pretenses.

Tka ANGXIA a Date tMest

r
Tk FBEFXCT 4 Da Sadai

. t J - L.r. J Tfl
Palata Daaturaa, a Ulalika ia avary OataH, you caa waar

SM wkh prida aad aa lidaara aad iarl thwy aca Naaa.
-- V.. fu '- - - aUiM m tictad far

PETIT boat paint.

McCLOSKEY gymseal for floors.

LIGNOPHOL finish for floors.

STOP-A-STAI- N plaster sealer.

GLASKOTE clear plastic finish for wallpaper

or linoleum.

D. T. Hood preserver for shingles.

GOLD SEAL foundation seal.

CeaWart aad Viaaraaa, Dapradnbtr Chrwiac Pawar
aad yaa aaa airaat 4air raaliatic apaaaraara by !

Tt A MCI I imsJT TBCBYTH TLX illRare is Ike
trajttpoctatioa aaada.

i ;

Early End to Spoke Trouble
a

. . aarafullf aalaetad fa ad4 diaraa ta jaar aatOa,

VBAR PLATES WHILE PAYING ;

Oa apofwral af yaar radk. taka a laag 5, 10 ar 19 i

OMMMfca ta pay far fawr Daatal Plata. Kaajr Grade Tanai ,

adjuttad ta yaw awa fcndgtt.

PAY WCXLY
er MONTHLY

dalivacy . . . Ownaca raport 30-3-3

stiles par oolloa . . . Kosiav to
hoadla . . . Easy eralssag wage
BO-0- 0 avpk. . . . Lorora, ouaaiort,
akla iaiarlors ... Sarvie al
Ford Daolars varywhava. Cnas '

plata sapply of parti at lsotaj
Ford Oaolaca. Sae tha Aagna ead
Fiaiact todayt

Unlikely as Legal War Rages
SPOKANE. Feb. S (JP-i- An Mrlv harintf of tri RntW.Rvan

W. Greeaough after James Brown. Ryan's attorney, said his case is
W. Greeaough after James Brown, Ryan's attorney, said his case is
not ready for presentation.

hangers, to conserve closet space.

BERKROY one man fence tightener.THE ANGLIA

Delivers at
Salem far

iavas9eiM

The eaeuon for an early trial
was made br J. W. Greenough,
attorney forV. Lamar Butler, who
Is defendant in a suit brought
against him by John Buddy Ry- -e Butler's partner in the Spo-

le ladtens baseball club.
Attorney Greenough asked an

early trial of the suit in order
that affairs of the club might be
Straightened out in time for the
coming season.

Ryan-- asked in his complaint
that the partnership be dissolved,
the! cltA'ai finances be aired, and
appointment .of a temporary re-ceiv- er'-

Iv--
;a-

a Brown told the court he would
leftftbfcfo prepare his case for
tnleatv stealing because he is
uncorering" additional inforaaa-tio- rt

dafly.

Diamond Clinics
Start Saturday

COLUMBUS, O, Feb.
Scouts from 13 major league clubs
are ready to tell managers of ama-
teur teams how the game is played
under baseball's big top.

Thirty-eig- ht representatives of
the professional game will give
the "inside" details at more than
100 clinics spread over 13 states,
starting Saturday. Week - long
clinics are booked in California,
Washington, Texas, Alabama,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia,
North , (Carolina, Pennsylvania,

3-33- 11PLMS
with foil warrant. Cease la fer

Deaaeastratlea.

Valley Motor Co.

S7S Center
Ph. i Salem

SU&9 Ail fta f PM OtafV "7MOeS SV AM so JaS9 PM . .

I g)l ,;(ti; (J :.$t4jl f. hiSt?M? tl&V&ttV
Phone 63Front & Court Sts.

Ohio, Michigan, Indian and Iowa.
osottaaai


